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Fe�iv�ies �d C�ebrai�s 
AT THE INTERCONTINENTAL® REGENCY 

This year is a special one for us, as the InterContinental brand toasts its 
75th diamond anniversary, we invite guests to celebrate the joy of the 
season with us. The InterContinental brand has been part of many 
special moments throughout its storied 75-year history and continues to 

be a place for celebration, connection and indulgence.

It’s a time of year when our team welcomes you to enjoy their creativity and 
sense of fun. The celebratory anniversary cocktail, named Seventy-Five, will 

be served to those who book our Diamond stay package. 

This year guests can enjoy an exciting line up of limited-time o�ers 
ranging from sparkling anniversary cocktails to exhilarating stay 
experiences with our celebratory festive themes. Experience the magic of 
Christmas with a touch of luxury, whether you are looking for a traditional 
family dinner with all the trimmings, a festive party night with colleagues 
or more intimate dining experience even in the comfort of your own 

home, we have everything you need.

This festive season we will create some magical memories for you and 
your loved ones. With the stringent safety protocols in place, all you have 

to worry about is how much joy you truly want to experience.

On behalf of the entire team at the InterContinental® Regency Bahrain, 
wishing you sparkle and cheer for a Happy Holiday season and a 

prosperous New Year.

Philipp John Economou
Area General Manager KSA East & Bahrain

General Manager
InterContinental® Regency Bahrain





TAKE A BREAK FROM YOUR KITCHEN
GET A WHOLE ROASTED

Turkey To Go
Enjoy our roasted buttered turkey, with rich pan gravy and 
cranberry sauce stu�ed with traditional bread and dry fruits.

The turkey comes with sides of butter nut squash soup, green 
beans almondine, roasted root vegetables, garlic mashed 

potatoes, country bread loaf and festive Dutch apple pie.

Serves: 4-6 people (3-4 kg)
BD 79 net (Available until 3rd January 2022)

Place your takeaway order 48 hours in advance 
by calling +973 1722 7777 or +973 36967701





Chri�mas Eve
DINNER

Celebrate the most wonderful time of the year and 
enjoy  your favourite items from our famous Legendz 
Steakhouse set menu, with the addition of authentic 

Christmas touches

7:00 pm to 12:30 am
BD 29 net - Soft beverage package

BD 35 net - Selected alcoholic beverage package
BD 16 net - kids menu package (6-12 yrs)

24 DECEMBER

* T&C: Discounts not applicable

LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

INCLUDED





Chri�mas
BRUNCHISM

Bring the family together around our table and celebrate 
the spirit of the season in our grand ballroom with assisted 

Christmas bu�et. 
Let us give you the time to embrace the simple pleasure of 

Christmas meal with your family this year.  

Venue: Al Rifaa Ballroom
12:30 pm to 4:00 pm

BD 29 net - Soft beverage package
BD 38 net - Selected alcoholic beverage package

BD 16 net - kids package (6-12 yrs)

25 DECEMBER

* T&C: Discounts not applicable

LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

INCLUDED





New Year’s Eve
D I N N E R

We o�er you the perfect place for an extensive New Year’s 
Eve with your friends and family. A culinary journey in which 
you will enjoy a festive bespoke menu created by our chefs.

8:30 pm to 12:30 am
BD 29 net - Soft beverage package

BD 35 net - Selected alcoholic beverage package
Continue your celebration at Elements New Year’s party

for only BD 5 extra.

31 DECEMBER

* T&C: Discounts not applicable

LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

INCLUDED





New Year’s Eve
 PARTY

For a truly memorable evening, celebrate the start of 2022 
with a New Year’s Eve outdoor/indoor party at Elements. 
Welcome the New Year with flawless selected drinks and 
di�erent cuisines from our street food alley while enjoying our 

DJ Kristina V’s vibes.

Outdoor: 9:00 pm - 12:00 midnight
Indoor: 9:30 pm - 2:00 am (Limited space)

BD 36 net - Selected alcoholic beverage package

31 DECEMBER

No table bookings - first-come, first-served
* T&C: Discounts not applicable

LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

INCLUDED





31 DECEMBER

Stay w�h Us
Linger longer in the Festive atmosphere and make a real 
occasion of your event by making the InterContinental 

Regency Bahrain your home for the night.

BD 99 net per night
with a choice of Breakfast with bubbly 

or Saturday Roast for two and includes:

 Legendz New Year’s Eve dinner
OR 

Elements New Year’s Eve party

Book before 20 December 2021
*Terms & conditions apply





New Year 2022
Bubbly Breakfast

Welcome the new year with a breakfast treat 
in our restaurant and by the pool.

6:00 am to 12:00 noon
BD 15.6 net - Breakfast with bubbly

BD 7.6 net - Kids package (6-12 yrs)

Saturday Roast
Enjoy our delectable Saturday Roast, whether you're a 

lifelong vegetarian or a Yorkshire pudding till I die kind of 
person, Saturday Roast is a weekend staple, and we have a 
lot to o�er in terms of trimmings, luxurious and gravy galore.

12:30 pm to 4:00 pm
BD 16 net - 2 Soft beverage package

BD 19 net - 2 Selected beverage package
BD 10 net - kids package (6-12 yrs)

1 JANUARY 2022

* T&C: Discounts not applicable



To make a booking or for more information, 
please call/WhatsApp

+973 17227777  or  +973 36967701
Connect with us:            /InterConBahrain


